
GIty of Newport News, Ya.

Opening of the

y
and

You are hereby notified that
all the Public Schools of this cit
are now open for the Fall
Winter term, 1898-'93,

Scholars are requested to h
in attendance promptly each day
Boys are requested to wear strong;
serviceable and neat clothing-, and
parents and guardians are recom.
mended to purchase it of

THE BANINERCLOTHIER
2606 WASHINGTON AYENUE

you want a building lot
it of the

d Dominion Land Company
s for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
ly located business, lots on Washington ave.

s for sale or rent in Elizabeth C>ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Dominion Land
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P.

Company*

BUILDING.

THAT LEFT OVER
Senator Manna, as chair

Republican committee, is
game of bluff ami I.II«; i
the next Senate Cor his pa
close of the Presidential ,

was given out that a balam
Mill was left In the hands
mittee, and thai it wotdd In
in the next election for Congi
State legislators. There is
reason to believe that the
finding its way into localities where it
will do much good..Ivattsas uy
Times.

It is quite probable that whatever
surplus was left over alter electing
McKinley will be expended in tie- cam¬

paign this fall. If one may bei lev 'he
reports coming from Washington how¬

ever, there- is no r
. tat even

J2.0U0,00fl can say.' the next Hons- for
the Republicans .a' not. Whether just¬
ly or not the people are inclined to
hohl the administration responsible for
everything that went wrong in eon.-
tion with the Spanish-American war.

and the G. O. P. is not going into the
fight at a winning gait. Then is no

doubt that money is a powerful factor
Jn influencing elections, but He re are

tkmes when even an unlimited corrup-
fund cannot overcome the tide of

position that sets in against a party
fneasure. Hanna's barrel may prc-

in this instance. We shall soon

ft\v, at any rate.

frhc nomination of Judg
for governor of New Vor
hard fight in the Empire
Tammany man his disap
Tammany man has display
and wisdom in keeping t

proper time, a trait of c-ha
will be or special value ti
coming struggle. Then. too. his nom¬

ination will mean the cordial support
of Tammany, while ex-Senator Hill's
participation in the convention and ap¬
proval of the candidate is pretty good
evidence that, the conservatives who
"shied" at the Chicago platform c
be counted on at the next election. V
Wyck will have a hard task befi
him. but if he can unify tie- forces
Democracy in his state he may yet si

eeed in giving Teddy Roosevelt a h.
light for th.- gubernatorial chair. 'I
nominee is a brother or Mayor Rob
A. Van Wyck. of Greater New Vorl-

Indisputably the LOWEST!
We make it a point to have all qualities of

highest standard of excellence. Our buyer has
just returned from an extensive business trip in
the North*where he has purchased nothing bu
the latest, richest and newest styles insuring upto-date Footwear, Bats and Furnishings for the
comimi- Fall season.

aofl Money Makers tor Mis WggK :

Roys' Satin Calf
solid leat her School
Shoes. Sizes 11 to
2. Regular value

§1.00.

1'c nl Its' Patin Calr
solid leather Spring
Heel. Lace and But¬
ton shoes. Sizes 8 to
RiJ. Regular value

$1.00.

Boys' Satin Calf
solid leather thro¬
ughout. Sizes 3 t<>
t"!. Regular values

SI-50.

Ladies" (-10111111101
Viei Kid in Button
ami Lace, Mandl
Turned. Regular
value-

saoo.

Men's Satin Calf
sol it, leather. Lace
and Congress Shoes.
Regular value

$1.50.

Men's Winter Rus¬
sia Calf Tim Shoes
in all the leading
toes. Regular value

13.50.

Iif

Men's Black and Brown Derbys and Fedo¬
ras, latest styles. Kegular value SI.50 ami
$2.00. N

U'bto-(iat6 SIiog, Hat and Gent's Furnisliiiuj store
2i)0ü Washington Ave., Newport News, Ya.

Well we hope it Is. but we Know
that summer and hot weather win be
with us for some time to come and if
you have not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit
Jewel Gas Range you have missed one

of your best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can only
lie had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings deligh' and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing.he wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should

share in the procession. Generous soul
that he is, he gives his advice free. It
Is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so lie who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are. prudent and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone if you can

not call. But come If you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt-

J WashI r.gtos avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacv^ Office Hours » A. M. to C P. M. Sundays, t A, M. to
i Evenings 7
> x> a i x T t\<

TEETH
VITALIZED ji.it

GOOD SET.
A REST SET.
2 PAl

toU ItOpen Evenings 7 to ö.
.«.-.>., D a 1 N T LVO ÜVrri)lr,nli»T«"

6 DOLLARS ^
S DOLLARS j|xART1AL SETS.* w*- * "1.IN PROPORTION W

^5 No charge for extracting wheu teeth are ordered. ^A Extracting. -5._25cK
j Painless extracting with local antisthetie.5Uc T*S Silver lilling.50« up V 4 Gold .$1.00 up b1 Teeth Cleaned.75c f.

. Bridge work and crowns, 22 karat gold, .itä per tooth. Wh ALL WORK. GUARANTEED.

PU3E ICE, ARC, X
Incandescent and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Beii Wiring done
GOLD STORAGE, on short notice.

flKG LIGnTS Inspection guar^
Incandescent Liijlits, anteed.
MEtER OR CONTRACT

MOTOR

Electric Lights;

No Dit.
No Odor,
No Matches.

nxiares 01 fqcigiy Prices
rU j/ii lUlX. -phone sets.

»¦»<>¦«-¦»»» ? »?»?¦¦? ???«¦?» <*¦?¦.*.<>

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

bankers

TERN ON THE LIGHT.
Serious charges. reflecting

members of the Common Council
connection with the awarding of
Jail contract, have been made,
while it is by no means safe to ons

reports that may be more or

ored by prejudice as evidence of
worthy motives on their part, it is

.yparent to all Intelligent p
the oily fathers owe it to

and to their friends to order
and searching invesiigath
matter. If everything
straight and square no one

jured by an inquiry. If
lie injured, there is all the
on why the matter should be plac
beneath the searchlight of an investi-
gatlon.

¦<:<: ¦, -;..

eis.: iL:.ii-K valuable niter;
LbCla.k 1'n.i. Co.. U
N. U..All c<irr«|«ii:deiic
with Irwi liucka^c.
For sale m Newport News by W. (3.Rurgew

JEWS CYCLE CO.

3i Cycle Go.
Fred O. Kippen, Manager, So.e

Agent for Southeasltern Virginia, 231
Twenty-seventh strict

t's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are many people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
their taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and most de¬
licious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palatr> and never fall to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILHINK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash¬

ington Avenue.

R. SWINERTON. Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS.

KAN PRAN
from healthy eow.«
.-stable as clean
as a house and aJ-

waya open for Inspection.6 cents *
quart or 3 cents a pint. Milk from Jer¬
sey cows 8 cents a quart or 4 cents .
pint im glass bottiea. Delivered any¬
where in the «ity.

J »=. I a slow

schmelz bros.,
NtWPORT NEWS. VA.

Offers Their Ctistomors Every Accommoan-
tion Consistent V/Vith Safe Banking,

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collection
made on all parts of the eountry. Foreign drafts issued oh all parts of the
world.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN.NUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F~OR RENT

Only Safety Boxes In the. Olty Secured t>y Time Locks

V»» Transportal ion Co
W. R. SCUXL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a rni-

ture carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling done at low
r»t««.
Phone 2592. " ~- BOX ML

M. H TUGK.
The Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strikes, clicks or
forges. Tuck, the Shoer, will stop it.
Flrst-ejass shoeing. I am here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-SeveijÜ) street and
Warwick avenue, PbliH's .t'^Renson's
old coal vard. 1y2-3m.

W A Post, President. J. R. Swtnertoo, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPOKT NEWS.

GftPlTftL $100,000. SURPLUS $30 000
DIR1ÖC TORS I

W A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doughty,
R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White. J. A. Wiliett.

Accounts of banks, corporations, merchants, individuals and firms lnvited.
We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business and
responsibility warrant. Sell our owot drafts drawn on ail principal cities of
the world. .i^ .<

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
<J. ts. WEST. President. D. S. JONES. Viee-President. W. B. VEST, Ca»hi<f-r.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OF NEWPOKT NEWS, YA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO J
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general banking buBlneu. Every facility offered for aafe xai prompt
transaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporation«,
Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given 'o collecUons. Draft*
drawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF ii ÜTD UPWARD.

B0?Bg».*5 -, DIRECTORS .

v'. 3 West, H. H. Parker, T. M. Bin son, J. B. JeuBlnjrj, L. P. Stearcw*,
iff T. Ivy, D. 0. Jam"*- V- C. CirretL 3- ~ ?"rtta.


